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hfj'YZ hOMD: 'It used to be that there were two silent 
servicos, Isumarines and the Central Intellience . A4rency. The 
C.I.A., ]lowever, isn't very zilent these da75.. Its 'oruer :..lembers 
tai : , ant: 	 tey say Is el:ir-tsoln, not oLly to 
tht C.I.A. but to the TJnIt1 tates. 

week a fo=r 	 tccar,e annoyed t:ecaur3e 
had lcoer.ted C,I.A. 	 the 

C.I.L.. 	tnE: for=r (..7.1..11. 	an hen to 11:,17.e names. 	h2,1116 
that pro2i;lc.._ntrIc.:_n lat:r 	h1-1 been 

ti-,at a ::-,roup of Al-..erican and 0,1ropean intellectuals, 
ahiona.o Lathcz a -2on-ross For Cultural Preec- cv, and d wall known 

na.ecl -ucoantir bad also received C.I.A. funds.° '-21-.e 
state:.lent 	 cctradictory 

Ceorse 	the president of the A.P.L.-C.I.O. alled 
the stateJent about ornized labor receivinG 	loylay a xawan 
lie. 	Walter 1,euther, hraC, of the Unite-1 Auto ',:forkers said it was 
true. Victor 1:euther, his brother, a 	official, who Is sup- 
posea to nave received the-C.I.A. !whey, said the statement was 
incrcuible ane r1Iculoo. The cultural -,rop is in an uproar, acka 
the ..laa.,;ine iz; 	 its p.7...es cut in 

The factor to matter is that 	1-„Id dothinothin really 
wrof4; in s„)ein: to it that what ib called 'worthy omani3atIons.  
leeeived Lloney t:,rouh dummy corporations, charitable institutions, 
and other devices. The solo objective of the C.I.A. was to fint 
thu culu war and oom:%unism on yet another ,front. 5ut the C.I.A. 
!aade a grave mistake. The or;a:--lizations it pieked to help were 
trying tO ,;et caress to the ]Last the idea that in a free world 1)1'1= 
vate orzaulzatIons anu institutions were not kept hanumaidens of 
government. 17e: in most cases those orp7anizntion5 didn't know they . 
were ociny, 	..:oney that came from the C:I.f.. 	 tllose 
few cr.:anizations that did know it turned out that the knowie,I.:-,e 
aas conflne, to a very few top officials. 

'The lines of difference between the ]7ast and est have now 
boen unnecessarily smeared and a lot of sincere people have been 
loft stan.LLng with eLz on their face. Only two thinF:s. do come through: 
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one is that you can't keep peeple from talking in the free world, 
and it is certain that the C.I.A. will keep trying, by some other 
means, to do what it feels it has to do, es it has in the past, and • 
it won't tell-  Congress, or the American public, just what it's doing. 


